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CORVALLIS, Or., Dec. 26.
Kast may be east and west be
west as the poet said, but "Never
the twain shall meet" is a mis-
take. The east wUl meet the
west in a national high school
football championship game at
Corvallis on New Year's day.

I
Inter-na- tl Cartoon Jo is. x. J

HI COMING
Scott High School Team-Practice- s

in Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 26.

South j Beach on Yaqr.lna bay to
Waldpjort, owned by the Pacific
Spruc corporation, a common
farr'-eif-. The order was issuad
on complaint of the pot of Al- -

HE ASKED

BY AMERICANS
I After an e'ght-hou- r stopovor here sure csiMoi8ea, A. Li. uaiawin, presiaeni.
which included a brisk two houranrt wnlrttinrt f:rinimiinif v afiKO- -

ciatioii, E. K. Starr proident andjPracUce on Northrup field, the

menians reside in Erivan and
400,000 in the Trans-Caucasu- s,

there are 102,000 in Greece and
Aegean island, 10,000 in Syria
and about 40,000 refugees in
Constantinople. The exodus has
reduced the Armenians in Asia
Minor to 70,000. He thought that
about 250,000 would be imme-
diately available for the pro-
posed national home and con-

cluded:
"And let us not forget that

there are 50,000 Armenian orph-
ans we must take care of

Scott high school football teamH. D.j .Wagnon aga'nst the Pa

Rocco-Duf- fy Go Excites In- -,

terest Bayes and Coyle
- v V Will Fight ;V Again

; : Muco , interest Is belnr ehowh
in;the jnaln match' at the Com
panjr.F. boxlnt program tonight
between Chlch Rocco of Portland
and Jimmy t)xlty of Aberdeen.
Thoyj will weigh in at close to
the same figure with Rocco pos-
sibly. Con or two. pounds the
heavier,, at v about 126 or 127
and 125. '

TlKr represent twb different
type of skill. Duffy Is a "power,
fully good" waiter with the best
two-hand-ed style teen In Salem
In years., lie has been boxing
longer than Rocco, and has the
experience to carry him through
pretty- - rough rink weather, lie
Is ' a vicious hitter with either
hands. He has the best tricks

ck arm muscles yet shown
In theSalem, ring..

Rocco is slippery
boxer, 'who can both! give and
take the hottest stuff. When be
boxed Phlf Bayes here last fall
he uped a high left to the face
that, earned him the dec'aion but
that m'gbt lose him several "ribs
aga'nst the two-hand- ed pu'fy.

.Rocco U fast and gaining In skilh
he: and Duff r ought to pnt up a
whirlwind, bout, and it
ought to go ' the lJm't, with a
decis'on on points and the. win-

ner still In doubt. '.,'
Thll, Royes expects to a hard

; watch- - against Brck Coyle of
Vancouver. Coyle Is a good wait-
er.' and it is apparently up to

V Bayes to carry the fight. Coyle
meets' It capably-.-whe- it Is
brought, to ' hjm. Dayes has jiot
bad the lonsr rigorous training
tor a long distance match. If
he had ' the Coyl family would
wantto talk turkey to the doctor
or.' th insurance company. Un

cific Spruce corporation and the
Manarjr Logging company.

English Writer Believes Eur-

ope Will Develop in In-

tense Manner
By the order the company is

of Toielo, coached by Dr. William
Neitl. former Pennsylvania star,
left tonight for the Pacific coast
where they will meet the Corval-
lis, Ore., high school team on
New ear's day

cantile houses should how be al-
lowed to exercise a greater Influ-
ence in the shaping el our tinan-- :,

cial policy than they have enjoyed
since August, 14."

"If we can arrive at a friendly"
speaker added. " re-unt- te the''
understanding with" France. ' the:
world into a single unit, and es-

tablish once again the interna-- ;
tional financial system, I, for one.-loo-

hopefully and with great
confidence to the future. - , There:
is no finality to economic ex pan- -'

sion. and viewed historically, the
great war is a part of the process
ot economic evolution of the
world. We have effected in four"
and a half years of war and four
years of peace, progressive chan-
ges which would have taken per
haps two generations of peuce to
accomplish." ' -

Turns Asked to Allow Estab-
lishment of Quarters

For Armenians
required to maintain faclities
to renjder both a fre'ght and a
passenger service and to fil" the
r!Pcess,ry freight anrt passenger
rates with the commission.

The Toledo Ohia school will b5
the cast in this struggle, and
Corvallis high the west. The
Toledo team has triumphed over
the "far east" America and the
mid-weB- t, and three yoars ago
played a tie game with the
Everett, Wash., school.

Corvallis has won the cham-
pionship of the Willamette val-

ley three times in the last four
years, and won all Its sanies
this year with a total of 2X2
points to 7 by its opponents com-

bined. Toledo managers elected
ths team because they consider
Corvallis representatives of foot-
ball at Its best on th coast, be-

cause they could use the agri-
cultural college f:eld, stadium,
armory and gymnasium, because
they wanted to strike as near
the center oi opulaton as pos-

sible, and brca'ise their coach,
being an old, Whitman grad, they
wanted to keep as close to Walla
Walla as possible.

The college stadium, and cover-
ed bleachers, built by the stu-
dents, will seat 10,000 persons
and If that is not enough the
open bleachers will care for halt
as many more.

, The armory, to be used for
practice, Is almost large enough
to play a regulation football
game in.

The gymnas'um with Its show-
ers and great swimming pool
will serve the health and 'pleas-
ure of the easterners.

LAl'SKNNE, Dec. 2C. The Ar
-

II NEW CORPORATIONS menian plea for establishment of
United States Fleet to

Rendezvous at PanamaBALDWIN SAILS
4

Articles of incorporation were
filed yesterday by the Cannon
Beach Amusement company ot
Cannon Beach, Clatsop county.

LONDON, Dec. 2G. (By The
Associated Press.) Stanley Bald-
win,, chancellor of the exchequer The capitalization is 125,000 and

the incorporators are V. J. Ma- -

an Armenian national home in
Turkey will be presented to the
Near East conference touioirow by
P'fcpident N'oradnnghfan Pasha,
of the Armenian natioial delega-
tion. He was once minister of
foreign affairs in the Turkish cab-
inet and has been invited to ap-
pear before the on

on minorities to explain the desire
of the Armenian people.

and the members of h'a mission
FAMOUS DOCTOR DIShon. E. II. Mcrritt and George

R. Taitt.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2C The
newly constituted United States
fleet, of both Pacific and Atlantic
naval forces will rendezvous at
Panama, February 19, for winter
maneuvers and great gun target
practice against the old battle-
ship Iowa which will be radio con-

trolled during the liring. The

Other articles were filed as

which j is . going to the United
States to discuss the British debt
to thtj Un'ted States, will sail
tomorrjow on the steamer Majes-

tic foii New York.
follows:

MacedciiaSoc1aJrlub,P
incorporators, George Goffar., An- -
gelo Balouris, Tom Eugeneno- -

Everybody prides himself on be
maneuver schedule was made pubkis; assets. $1000.

Oregon College of Zone Ther--ing a judge of human nature.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 26. Dr.
Louis Luscher. .widely known foe
his adventures in connection with
army medical service during In-

dian uprisings in the United
States, in a Cuban and' a Hondu-
ras revolution and in the Franco-Chine- so

war, died here today., lie
Is survived by his widow and'
three brothers. - -

lic today by Secretary Denby.
aphy. . Portland; incorporators.

LONDON, Dec. 26. "We are
entering a new chapter in the ec-

onomic history of the world, a
period which will, I believe, sur-
pass in the intensity of its devel-
opment the wonderful fortyfour
years preceding the Great War."
said Kdear Crammond, an English
financial writer, recently in the
course cf a lecture on "The Inter-
national Financial Situation." to
members of the London Chamber
oi Commerce.

"This country is called upon to
undertake tasks of reconciliation
and reconstruction such as her
broad shoulders have never car-
ried before, and is the one pqwer
organized . and equipped to bring
order out of the great chaos.

"Our two great duties must
be." continued ff.lr. Crammond,
"first, to securo the disarmament
of Europe, and secondly, to solve
the problem of reparations and
inter-Allle- d debts. wc
have practically arranged for the
payment of our debt to the United
States, it might be possible to in-

vite American cooperation with
us in a policy of hejp and forbear-
ance. To carry out these great
tasks. It is essential that we have
freedom from governmental con-

trol of the financial machinery, of
the country. Tho great joint
stock banks, th Anglo-foreig- n

banks, and the great British mer

jThe battle fleet, commanded by
Admiral Eberle, whose flag willMrs. Hortenso Salter, George

Dodge , Mrs. May Belle French;
A $5000 guarantee futid was Jissets, $100.

fly from the U. S. S. California,
will sail ffom Pacific coast ports
February 9, for Panama while the

put up by the Corvallis business
FT m IS

on reninmen. Many tnousanaa oi spec
scouting fleet and train will leavetators from Portland and tne

Turks Not to Attend
The Turks have announced

their decision not to attend this
meeting. For one thing, they say,
they have made up their minds
definitely not to set aside any
part of Turkey for the Armen-
ians ; for another, they assert that
as the Armenians and Turkish
subjects, they should plead their
cause before the Turks, not before
the conference as a whole.

Noradunghian says that his peo-
ple will accept any locality in Tur-
key which the conference decides
upon and also a dominion form of
government under the Turks
similar to that enjoyed by Can-

ada and Ireland under the Eng

l!east coast ports on January 3 forrest of the Btate are expected
Guantanamo Bay to join the batto witness this east-we- st

tle fleet at Panama. Vice Ad

Ashland Community hospital,
Ashland; incorporators, Jesse
Winburn, .E P. Farrell. Nellie
Loom is; capitalization, $5000.

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Radio Service bureau of
Portland.

, Notices of increase In capitali-
zation were Hied by the follow-
ing:

General Motor Acceptance cor-

poration of New York, from $4,-C00.0- 00

to $4,800,000.

miral McDonald, aboard the U. S.
S. Wyoming, will command.Necessity of Saving to Be

Peoples Home at Lacomb Emphasized, Beginning Admiral Jones, commander In

RELIANCE AUTO
'

PAINTING CO. .
!.'. ': '.'- (',-,-

219 tftate St7 "
Cor. Front SU Phone 937

is uesiroyea oy re

on January 17 chief of the fleet, with hi3 flag-
ship, the Maryland, and the battle

LEBANON. Ore., Dec. 26. ships Arkansas and Florida, will
leave the Atlantic coast after the

der; present conditions It should
bet a slash'ng go- - for six rounds.

. Two "other lour-roun- d prefimi- -

. narjes are on the program. The
time Bet is, 8:30, at the Arm-
ory., ;,t;- .. , .;

' ; When Big Bill Hunt steps into
the ring . tonlfitt . the crowd ,1s
golnjr4 to rear up and yell. He
n as, been on fouf programs with-
in' year, and every time he gets
better, If, he performs up to his

, pa'Bt Improvement schedule he may
bef the star of the evening, so far
as. --Interest goes, lie has Earl
Smith ,of Eugene to face toiiru
Smth' is an unknown here, but
comes with a good reputation,
and he is himself a big fellow and
willing to take a chance. The

, last match between ' Hunt and
'pou Wolf ilcDonald, who
came from Portland expecting to
win In a round, and was lucky to

; get a draw, was a real epic of
" the-ring- . 7 1. : .

'
.

National Thrift week is to beThe home Mr.- - and Mrs. O. M.
Peoples of Lacomb, but formerly
of Salem, caught fire Friday. Dec.

lish. If the territorial limits of
the republic of Erivan are to be
extended and Erivan proclaimed

scouting fleet to participate in
the maneuvers which will be conobserved in Salem again this year Western White Cedar com-

pany, Portland, from $50,000 to
$100,000.

Pendleton Woolen "M'lls, Pen-
dleton, from $100,000 to $250,- -

tinued until March 31.22,- - and burned to the ground. as part of the good citizenship
annual campaign of the Y. M. C.Only Mrs. Peoples and two small

daughters were at home when the A. Tike Y has featured this week
fire was discovered about 10:30
a.m. for th past 15 years and it grows

In interest with every year. ItThe fire, which started in the
tlarts 'January 17, the anniversaryloft from the chimney, was al What you should pay

for a rubber boot

the real home of the Armenians,
then, he thinks Russia should be
asked to guarantee the indepen-
dence of Erivan which now threat-
ens to become a Russian bolshevik
province.

Hope Not Abandoned
The Reverend George R. Mont-

gomery of New York, director of
the Armenian-America- n society,
who is in Lausanne laboring for
the cause of the Armenian people,
said tonight that the goal of all
the friends of Armenia was to
procure a national home under

000.
American Laundry company,

Portland, from $60,000 to $90'000.
Phil Grossmayer - company

Portland, from $3000 to $25,-00- 0.

Willamette Amusement com-
pany, Portland, from $5000 to'$25,000. ,

ready well under way in the up
stairs and as help was quite a dis
tance away, little was saved. They

of thei birth of Benjamin Frank-
lin, the original public thrlfter of
America.

Thej Salem campaign ofast
year reported to the Y. M. C. A.
conferences all over the country,
is said to have been one of the

saved a heater, one bed, E5 quarts
of fruit, an organ, a teakettle and
some clothes for Mr. and MrsGirl Found Dead With -

Dwlgnt fcdwards company.Peoples. The two older boys whoBullet Through Heart Portland, from $50,000 towere away at school, lost every
:fa" thing except the school .clothes

conditions which would provideParkShepherd Motor company.they had on. The family are, rJSKW ; YORK, Dee. 2 C Teresa
jMcCarty. an , Brooklyn Oregon City, from $10,000 tostaying at the home of their son

$20,000.girl, was found dead in the bath In-la- w, E. V. Bartruff of Lacomb,
for the .present, but arrangementsroom of her home with a bullet Corvallis Creamery company.

some separation for Armenians in
the future; he had not abandoned
hope that some territory would be
set aside for this purpose.

He estimated that a million Ar
Portland, from $15,000 to 200,- -

When you buy boots you should pay enough to get a pair that will
give you most wear per dollar. Buy them as you would tires. Cheap
boots which last only one season actually cost more in the long run
than a better pair you can wear for several seasons.

Be sure it's Pure Virgin Rubber
Be sure you get pure virgin rubber, Virgin rubber, you know is
new, lively rubber that has never been used before. It never takes
on a dull lifelessness, color that reflects inelasticity. It is never
honey --combed with the small cracks which become big cracks.

for the future have not yet. beenwound over her ; heart when her
mother returned tonight after be--

best offered by all cities of ap-- 1

proximately the size of Salem in
the United States.

An organization luncheon Is to
be held at the Y Friday noon, to
which all the civic organizations
of thi town are invited to send
representatives. All the clubs',
business and trades organizations
and any one who wish to come as
individuals will be welcome. Plans
will be made for the 1923 Salem
thrift week, with the hope of
making this year'a work a spec

000.made.
Jnjaway most of the day.

,( The mother had left the key to
the; house ., with the child, and Yaquina Railroad Made

. .when she found the entrance Common Carrier by Order
door locked on the fns'de, sum
moned a policeman to force...'try. !t An order of the public service

commission. issued yeterday,
makes that line o! railway from

' No weapon was found in the
Goodyear Gold Seal boots are made
from pure virgin rubber. We vulcan-
ize the layers of fabric and rubber by a
special vacuum pressure process. We

" v.'' j.house.

I - 1 .. ,

Genuine
It s Playtime
In Sunny

tacular showing.
The Y Is planning on a big day

tor New Year'a day in the annual
open house program. It will have
almost everything that can in-

terest people from the. age of &

years upward. Th're will be inn--i- c.

games, specialised sports and
good fellowship f fill almost
every social need , Thysical Di-

rector Board man was out at Che-ma-

Indian school Tuesday and
secured the promise of two pairs
of wrestlers and two pairs of box-
ers for two matches in each of
these kinds of sport. There will
be many other sports presented.
The really, big event being a prob

n rrv arts

put the ribs and reinforce-
ments where the bending
and the wear come. Gold
Seal boots are crack proof!

We first made Gold Seal
boots back in the seven-
ties to withstand the gru-
elling use of miners and
fishermen. Today they
are still the standard.
Gold Seal boots outwear ordi-
nary boots. Good stores all
up and down the Pacific Coast
sell them in various weights
and heights. Men who are
out o'doors a great deal wear
Gold Seal oiled clothing, too.

All made . of the highest quality material, hy

Thi. U th. only Gold l V
'

1 ' "
Sl trademark it4 l ' j. .X S - 1
rownj and colored. 1. vV'""Vv V '

AluKCys lool fnrihu V ' " '
guarantee of the prop- - I t ' 1

rubber boaL It stands I " l j I . IK
or pure virgin ruibei. I

able game between the Better-Y- et

Bread! basketball team, winner ofgood workmen' and hy the most efficient methods. the recent Commercial leazue
series and an all-st- ar team picked
from the other contesting teams.

This week the Y is putting on
a series of schoolboy sports. A
seriesj of basketball games yester

Pack up your trunks and go
now to this Land of Golden
Sunshine.

Here you may enjoy every
out-do- or pastime in winter as
in summer. -

You may live in luxurious hotels
or in rose-bower- ed bungalows

and comfortable boarding houses
at less cost.

Fr LOW ROl'MI TRIP FARES,
train service, reservations and de-
scriptive folders ask your local
ticket agent or write.

JOHN M. SCOTT,
G.P.A.. Portland, Ore.

day created some interest. A
Beries of pentathlon or five-spo- jt

contents, for three size classifi-
cation's of boys, is to be put on
Beginning today, with a number
or priaspective contenders in the
three iclasses of 110
pounqers and tlrose over 110
pounds.

: ;t . . '

From the smallest gear to the motor block itself.

They Are jPerfection f

If you would get the utmost value for your money,

Demand Genuine Ford Parts
Buy them from us and you are assured of

V GENUINE FOOD QUALITY and SERVICE."

IMIB MOTOR CO.
260 R High Street

. Salem, Oregon

We are the original and only ? j : If
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO. 1' U Itjfh ft ;

Portland and San Praociaco - A 'A ; V

i
I b "

No connection tvith any otJxer in f'i 'l M f&J'K i -

using At name "Qoodyear" "

nap liieiii- -

Ih, Midgets, a team that plays
at an;, estimated 100 pounds
though some of them weigh up to
105, jleft Tuesday for Newbere
to play a team from the Newbtrg
acaaemy Tuesday night. They
win go on to Portland today and
play iwo other games before re-
turning home on Thursday after
noon

Tie men who assail politics are scene worth while'unable to be politicians. Authorized since the 70V to Vie the narriryf Charles Qoodyear, inventor of vulcanizing

3


